IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF JOHNSON COUNTY, KANSAS
In the Matter of the Marriage of:
___________________
Petitioner
and
___________________
Respondent

Case No.
Division

DECREE OF ANNULMENT WITH CHILDREN

On ____________________ this matter was heard by the court.
Petitioner is present/ not present. (circle one)
Respondent is present/ not present. (circle one)
After considering the evidence presented the court makes the following findings and orders.
1.

Residence. The Petitioner/Respondent (circle one) was an actual resident of Johnson County,
Kansas for more than sixty (60) days before the filing of the petition.

2.

Respondent. The court has jurisdiction over the Respondent because he/she :
a. Was served by publication notice.
b. Appears in court.
c. Was served petition by Sheriff.
d. Was served petition by certified mail.
e. Has signed and filed a voluntary entry of appearance.

3.

60 Days. More than sixty (60) days have passed since the filing of the petition.

4.

Marriage. The parties were married on________________ in________________________ ,
and have been since that time and now are lawfully husband and wife.

5.

Military Service. The non-filing spouse is/is not (circle one) now on active duty with the United
States Military. If the non-filing spouse is on active duty, the requirements of the Service
members Civil Relief Act (SCRA) have/haven’t (circle one) been met.

6.

Personal and Subject Matter Jurisdiction; Venue. The Court has personal jurisdiction over the
parties and jurisdiction over the subject matter in this action. Venue has been properly placed.

7.

An annulment is granted ________________________________________________________

8.

Petitioner and Respondent are the parents of the following children who are under eighteen
years old or are still in high school:

a. ___________________ was born in ___________________, ___________________.
(Child’s name)

(Month of Birth)

(Year of Birth)

b. ___________________ was born in ___________________, ___________________.
(Child’s name)

(Month of Birth)

(Year of Birth)

c. ___________________ was born in ___________________, ___________________.
(Child’s name)

(Month of Birth)

(Year of Birth)

d. ___________________ was born in ___________________, ___________________.
(Child’s name)
9.

(Month of Birth)

(Year of Birth)

Kansas has child custody jurisdiction under the following provision of the U.C.C.J.E.A.:
_______________________________________________________
(home state/significant connection)

10.

Parenting Plan. The court adopts the parenting plan filed separately as its order.

11.

Property and Debt Divided:
a. The parties have signed an agreement dividing all of their property and debts. The
agreement is approved by the court. OR
b. Respondent shall keep the following property: _________________
___________________
c. Petitioner shall keep the following property:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
d. Respondent shall be responsible for the following debt:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
e. Petitioner shall be responsible for the following debt:
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
12.

Insurance Policies. Any designation previously made by Petitioner or Respondent that names the
other as a beneficiary of any individual or group life insurance or annuity policy, trust
instrument, transfer-on-death account, or payable-on-death account, is terminated and may be
renewed only by designation made after entry of this decree. Petitioner and Respondent shall
make any necessary changes to beneficiary designations by filing the changes according to the
terms of the policy, trust or account.

13.

Spousal Maintenance: Neither party will pay spousal maintenance to the other. OR
__________ (Petitioner/Respondent) will pay spousal maintenance of __________ (Enter Dollar
Amount) on the first day of each month beginning _____________ (mo/day/yr). Spousal
maintenance will end on the first of the following events to occur:
a. the death of either party;
b. the remarriage of the recipient;
c. the cohabitation (as defined by the then-current Kansas law) of the spouse receiving
spousal support with a non-relative adult (regardless of gender) in a marriage-like
relationship;
d. the spouse receiving spousal support living together in a marriage-like relationship with
an adult non-relative regardless of gender (for purposes of this provision a civil union or
same-sex marriage obtained in a jurisdiction providing for such an arrangement shall be
considered evidence of living together); or
e. ___________________________. (Enter Date)

14.

Child Support. __________________will pay child support of _________________ plus one half
(Petitioner/Respondent)

(Enter Dollar Amount)

the enforcement fee per month payable on the first day of each month beginning __________.
(date)
15.

Duty to Notify. Each parent must notify the other of any change of financial circumstances
including changes to income, work related child care costs, and health insurance premiums and
any other change that could be a material change of circumstances. If a parent receives a
written request for financial information, he or she has thirty days to provide the requested
information in writing to the other parent. If a parent refuses to provide the requested
information he or she might be held responsible for the costs and expenses, including attorney
fees, the requesting party incurs in obtaining the requested information.

16.

Kansas Payment Center. All support and maintenance payments shall be made payable to the
order of the Kansas Payment Center P. O. Box 758599, Topeka, Kansas 66675-8599. Each
payment must include in the memo section on the check or in another place the letters “JO”
followed by the case number.

17.

Court Trustee to Enforce. The District Court Trustee shall enforce the orders of support entered
herein. Both parties will inform the District Court Trustee in writing of any change of name,
residence, and/or employer (with business address) within 7 days after the change.

18.

Income withholding. Unless the court makes findings in conformity with K.S.A. 23-3103(j),
income withholding shall take effect immediately to enforce the order of child support or child
support and maintenance granted herein.
Petitioner will pay __________________% of the child’s uninsured health care costs.
(Enter Percentages from Child Support Worksheet)
Respondent will pay ________________% of the child’s uninsured health care costs.
(Enter Percentage from Child Support Worksheet)
Uninsured healthcare costs include such things as deductibles, co-pays, prescription
medications and similar expenses. Petitioner and Respondent shall both sign any documents
required by the health insurance provider for the minor child(ren) that are necessary to allow

both parents to obtain information from, and to communicate with, the insurance provider
about the coverage provided and the payment and reimbursement of health insurance
benefits regardless which parent owns, subscribes, or pays for the child(ren)’s health
insurance coverage.

19.

Temporary Support Arrears. Any arrears in temporary spousal maintenance and/or child
support existing as of the date of this decree (as reflected in the records of the District Court
Trustee) shall be a judgment against the Obligor party and the District Court Trustee shall
enforce said judgment.

20.

___________________shall be restored to the former name of:
______________________________________________________________________________

21.

Other Provisions.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
IT IS SO ORDERED.
_________________________________
Judge of the District Court
Prepared By:
_____________________________
Approved By.
_____________________________

